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Law baslness In any part of 

taw Missives prompt attention, 
re (I, Qovernhient Building, Chicago, 

DO. e. E. wir-UAMS. 
r\rI*!TTST. Residence T^iniee. Wit) he at 
M Mo Henry. at Parker Hoiim, the Wth tud 
OTthofeach month-. ~ 
;nW« «rf:ir Sokidh; orSawlay I 

visits on the following Mob day. 

JOIIX " 
Painter, (^M{a«r, Oilciimn^r and 
Bmjor. Jmlmnee oa« .Block 

West of Riverside linage. Wort attended to 
% ^irbmply and on reasonable terms. 
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^ *H11» liberal In elvlti;* 
|t, ns a . lpi<>inosa rul'N, It 

............ S*UI« fee from ov)»rrl 
IllftUH of its columns for pocun 

llm smmifu AtUuiUon! 
/ill lovers ot <WKf Mjlei'ses'-'asta? rea-tcrt fully 

Invited to call *tt«* west of 
McUenry, on and «ee my 
Sne Morgan :i»)... Kkrt ft T|»r«e)<u < b*t« a 
Pcrrhcron Xntwanjlmft <»lt Oiat U bapi to 
bent. Cull ttii'l Mi-fiii. 
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•irk in tar 
As I have no lr>.v* to 'to mv work, _T 

Kts*on Brink a«'l Wo.-*l street, wHer« 
nm pr«i»!»r«;il to .lo hU kin Ik of work in 

w.nn't very near what tt i* worth for «loinK it. 
I do »ny" work a u»au;«or nco ls ho 
^watching. 

A- S£BAiU>-
Wi»»irtii, mt.-
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PttATT HOUSB. 
.V. PR\TT, proprietor. Kirst ««•«• «e< 

'J v.o-nmofi'Vtions, 
Wmoomla. IH. 

Good Bjwb i«i coBnecHon 

BAR til AM BROS. 
.... f»r 

_ Shop, l i Olif JdeJfonrv, 
D Ittrtfk, two doors West of PLAt»-
jBAtKKOniie. V M,: 

CIGAR ManufactvirefH, 5f< llonrv', Ul. 
dors solscitcii. 

IWCli XAOi, COM PTOit 

TIT-STICK of the pe tV.e-vn t c>itrx»*Rii«,cp.-
wui tttn > 1 ur »-n:itty to the «V»ll«otlon ®f 

lebtB.'. Vo1o, tiilke <3oiiiity, IH. '• 

B. E. RICHARD*. 

HASao-rtplcte A'wtrnet ot TitWtf to la* I 
In H HunrrO-Mwty, Ill"toi«. nffln* wi*h 

Count y . "UVlii Woodstock. 111. 
•—r—-T -j.. . • .-•'. .. -... ,:,—^ 

i ' owipv. i 

GRVKTt \T„ Dwler an«t» ra 
Agent Kann Machiuor*'.— 

Prices low liml terms £»voi«ltl«. Mr.ilcnrr* 
ft».  ' - '  • '  K  '  •"• 

K. (i. SMITH. , 

BOiflT \VD*tI'»R M V'tKit. Prompt ntten-
tioa fdxtftJ*•••<;»» ^Hhon In «»r.«<r-

irv'« Oiup, o^po^itc Uivcwi'i^ nou§c, 
lie Henry ̂ 'Illinois; 

A ROUS' 
CERMAN 

Manufactured by 

F. MARCUS, 
-~0«AI.BR -UJ—. 

id ' " 
AND puREwmes, Licauui9 

-».-- • ^WARS. 
•intiV-v, ••' '*t vtaWn-'t' '•*.!«• « tl 
W, ;. Woddlitoclc: Itl 

. Tb« lH»«tianiein,!)*« »• 
tint *n<l linart,Bottle#.. au ; 

«»»n 

voft iKrsuatsio Witit 

Asa 
Oft Wowlstook, 111. 

• ri f-' ri > -r 
I. Be^Anse be ia endorsed hy leading btft. 

ineM wen and the press*, and partlca any 
wliere best known. 

4. Because bis Is the oldect agency in the 
COiintv. ; 

5. Because he rc presents , the best line of 
companies of any ageney in the o.otiity. 

4. Beranse. With one exception, he re ore 
sents the oldest companies in tbe 'Uptteil 
States. . . i . 

5. B«cans^ in^«as0 of Iam, lie frfrcs bis 
patrons (be fMfUlt of his to«t experience In 
secmiax an «<|nftablc ndjustment. • 

6. Aecause b*1»«9 atwaf* MMed fullpol 
teies.v •• i!' "r t l -**-4 • -t ; 

7. BMftfctt M.p«r« losses on fno»|M»yerty 
•MAber fire #n ««es " y *• * 

mond, lltinois. 
Sacs of Stock:, Fsir miliar Toafe 

mi<l Goods ot a kint ^ saUon<l6tl 
to p«i the nmst UeiwoqHliq 'i'priiiis 
Hild Kstiisfitcttou glRimtLt 
>*04t Office ajtldi^8(' 

•nnEKDKi i  o r -
UU VJ "' 

D. 
AlaoUnlteil 

Hlchiaottd, 
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}HOX, Wanconita, 
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ll iun.St., east of 
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stone, a 
Chicago, 

,—* y-f .,. 
St.«. iOBSSdK Jt 0(^ g 

nta, 1«W r Vt., SC tl 

«J. A. T.ognn, Ho*. W. 
Smitii, Pekin, M. E. 
Ssin*. P<tnner»t JMaew, 

irnceiona, 

I). FttEUXll. 
_ AtTRAXT Bonslett's 
A|e B'.sh/yi's Mill, Me-
' bicest wines, I.iquora 
ft* tHe fonnty. rrssb 

»Wve.t up In *ay 
r |S«|lHr lf»e C»n. 

ASTOSY BKGEtKi' 
nlol. Bwtt's oH klnKt 

ijMIWnest K#fit«e1ty 
.»»«, nixitK. «tr„ 

*6f SS&J**" bl,t'** best. 
awe W^etHi. iTreoii uystars 

in tberr 

A. *. CHURCH, 

VTt»t«1miokor anrt Jeweler 

NO. I«l§A3U>i>t. Prt STKKR T, (Successor 
to iv.|L t% Shirley,) <JIhch<o, IH. Sj»-

rint attcatwnjrjven to repitirinjf Fino watch
es and C:«*w,»a|cters. 

«S*A full Assortment of Goods !n bis line 

TOctimond Hams. 
'r* 

a H. CULVER, « - RiKTtiR, 

VVISO «#nc» 
Hoiise, I hnre 

tfta»*rI*Tt 

WJW 
!W«lMlft"lv 
wili l»o in 
the waiU4.al 
to make 
ciiminn lfons;ISini*' <>*» 
OiOTiibsi* to and frtmi 
ItoomsHin first llo*»\*. 

ircHwoH the n'.iore 
tHittiomuprtireiwIr, 

'bfi MWtl would 
ajtcioft-*be trsiv-

*We |fW« will al-

itl re .w«H«is 
s to (i(te*(t t4> 
wilt iM MMrrd 
c. 

pr^miec^. Free 
alt trains. Sample 

H„ K-T^lMtTiitAV, proprietor, rirs 
' cl:«p«wi, i^ith or without 

fM-inWiW ^TTOiiMlDaMu rates. Teaming of 
all fcimli-dnAe HPWm notice. 
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(Vinst TRKMIUM \T MrllhW'«i <!OlfWTV FA|B ) 
Mv fowls lire of tho ci-feliriretl ITITKK -OK 

V'KK striin, ri>,o-trkii>l« for their gr«wt sine 
and lav'injf <i«i:»UUe*. I <,«n shu vv a trio'of 
lust soisou's chicks ' weighing :U p-innds 
HLzjix, pi"* settiii!f »f thirteen. #l.5'», (laliveml 
to"purchaser in ItichmoiHl, 9hipp<ul, swuiuly 
uaei.od, , 

HOBE11T a BK.V.VKTT. 

^Poartttt. 

Xc ir tho Dciiot, . 

McHENRY - - - ILLINOIS. 
Keens roufttintly an band the flnSM biand* 

of (•'lour und Kecd ofAll kiniU, «rh*eb bo wlii 
sell at Wholesale or lie tail nt " 

bottom Prices. • 
: Fifediftevctit hriinds of Kionr always (W 
diandand warranted usi*epre.seutud, 
•Flax Seed Me:il Always on Hmid 
ii aarKlour l«livcred nny whore in the Cor 
uoraiiint. Orlors ;nw be gift! hf iPottltl 
jiird. Box 107, Post Office. 

. (01VB IIR. A OAl-U 

L.BONSLtTT. 
" WoWWi -T.«t»rch«tli, lsV< 

"• ATTENTION 

SCCfjttljhrlS WEALTH. 
w** gfyin? yoHontew 

T:VT. msad, 
RICHMQNb, - ILLINOIS, 

lip;,:.! 

&ao 

•j 
,UT 
urf 

KEEPS 

foreign and bomeslic Cloths. 

WARRANTS A FIT, 
op m%,%**& 

; > ALSO •; ' vi;/' — 
f;LOTFIIN€r, Men's Boy# ond 
Children's sizes, of the best (qual
ity and at Chicago prices. -
Store opposite Riversi le House, 

McHenry - Illinoia.-

O. W. OWEN, 

-DEALER IN-

CltfClOt Watches, Jewelry, 
silver and Plated Ware etOb 

^faures live •ssep* 

agaiinst tM^aatlecs, 

s. 
again.. ir_ _ _ 

9. te 
eycloaesaid »t«l stowas. 

la. IMteaUincyaa aaa~*bw save yonrselves 
feoat ittaaifr for a i»wna ^ - fU 

fy*""!*0 y®« irm. iWIIpi i flijllT 
MWVfWtlil; yo>t In getting font ahimrk 

i t»Miare yo«| ^ 

is. Bin ajwi awr o— - »r 

|#« jihy, 

n, 
front 

i mf-ike eon 
kpliieir 

On any 

f 
v Win trtkc t»onrrflct« f<»r piHtlHgf 
^iiiMihSC" and jfiiHrantpf mv «i*rk ivlll 
compiu-tv with anv Mian lu tl»o State, i 
<*»»11 iiuil will do work frtuu 15 to 2\i f)«r 
wnt cIh-niht limn otlier i'ar|M»t»t«?rp. aa 
I iiuvo twi» tft my hmf who work \vlMi 
lire, whiiih-iitakpir it T>o9$ilyle for me; to 
i|6 so. 
n AJi Jobs in the C?«rpeiiti»r liiio 
l»roni|Hl}' Attendett le. Give mo 'acall. 

.i*>. A. WENDSLL. 

FOB— 
\VagoM: Oanriige* of a|Jt des^rioiions, Ke-

|«iiin.'. Pilntliu, J-ncral l lack. 
smithing, &r., ftc., Ac. 

Bepnlringol plows and nil other fbrm 1m-
plcmrihts is given |tartlcntnr nttcntton. ' In 
mv niiiiuifactnres I use onlv t he Iw'rt niaterl. 
til, mid. keeping I be v «»»••? I»*st workmei 
ilfii irUMeotM, I am entitle ! to Kuaraiitee and 
wairAot nil woik that goes fi^orn my «bop as 
Irat class in every particular. 

? PKCIAt. GUARANTEE OX WAOOV3. 
All fana wagons nianiii°a<'tnre<r at my shop 
are wurriintud for THitKK VKaBH. 

1 se 
AGRICULTURAL iMPLCMEMTS. 

ell everv agrtWHiUaral implement, inclml. 
- c-iu'viaily, pturwogiaii walking and Rid. 
Ing 1'Jow.s, X, O Tbompson an ! Ueeley Bros'; 
tlowsan',t CaiavWlwrs, K. II. RMnny feeders 
jh»d <?<t"rii paitlvatots, the !>nwngi;te?A' 
'Pwith ^eewWJ.the Ptano and Ii. M. 
On's llarfdeltWand Twine Binder, 
H>>r and'HnfiUa»' Mower, and all otter 
•IAsa.innchiuea. WimsMil ileat-eJiaaa M 

^BLACKSMITHING of every kind aftend«d 
to promptly aixi satisfaction guaranteed. 

IP I # & INT1NQ 

'4; "'.r •• 4;.£P£,CIA&%¥¥i,. - ' 7 
Tbate engirjged J." StIMi*EM,. the boss 

Maimer of • Jhtf N«»rthti»'est, fnr «ne year, or 
(ontter, to take charge of my paint shop, which 
is a &aMctentsuafaatee that alt work of that 
kind »vfii bc.donbMfjpe 
stvle 

l>e»t and most artistic 

it should not be forgo tten that I employ J. 
Repass, wood-workiBga of twenty years* ex-
jM-rtenoMtitd carriage blacksmith, 
boi ii ni sffry^gfpf^ jMAptiaans m their line. 

finally, cotne awf me and I will suar-
antue hamroctlbWHfrto pritses and uu&Uty of 
work to all IntcreiitM. 

V F. W. MEAD. 

FOR YELLOW or BLACK BIES 

2KTIQE. 320̂ 1̂  
: •ti.N.w'j • Cftll o® • 

John Hendridcs, 
Spring Grove, m. 

Also will Insure y<N»f 
wind, cyclones, ec ̂ rf . X represent the 
of Sew Vork; t" 
«{tber good com 

against 
_ ... Home. 
nix, of HartfoiU, ami 

ollt 
till 
of 
m«y 
Nil 
r«*t 
A] 
hid had it fight 
and driven t,h«: 
Ingr, Aprti 8tli, ' 
tlie left wing 
Heine), itiuler Mfii 
advance gttnril of 
reitliy coi»»isteil of 
only, under Gaiterai! 
Frstnklln being cor| 
in arched slowly, 
iitg miles Rhcal^; 
Ing our road fr| 
the 16tlt Or|M, wee 
witere—«!hl not 
three p. ip^we hall 
fnrnif>lil<tg t)M piirki 
an,l wnitlidf. littll liea 
tMiery In the mlmt 
* mile ahead of the 
when, «bout 4^0 p. 
edon, «j»d advnn 
double quick, some 
frot'l. where, at« id 
er»l B:inks Plen«.itit 
erally called by tie 
aiid also known as 
onrselves met by the 
Corps who bad Iwen) 
forced to yetreitt. si 
gn'y that eotne of the 
18iH Corp«tWere Mdl|| 
t V<*y |Mt#t ns 
geittl^ter »tepr 
kil)«i|^ "It is wore«>i 
llllrr a?; It wai 
lint we tjit'ouce fwuiig: 
of a Kinatt'iBII, our 
across th^rcMH. wherp 
and heavy^oyionte til 
the enertiy'hAdk at nil 
S im,mbfr of prltott 
The ICtit Corps wit^ al 
I'ipwaiit illil, tblrti'ti 

ii 

Irnoou* 
tt m6rn» 
iy a. *,.• 

int (29th 
I, beltrg 

»rp«, which 
it division 
ry. General 
lander. W» 

UHery flr-
ln» block" 
Itk. with 

rear gome-
iere, A heat 

ir balt«Ji<u) 
•nr ieelkM 

xinds of MS 
were half 
our corps, 

i were order* 
inly at the 
ilea to the 
id by Gen-

but gen-
Hroaa Roada, 

we fonnd 
Mr and 13th 
lowered and 

*orry to 
itry ef the 
ioraliset), a» 

all 
in»a»pl«ni 
fftriy dark, 

line en top 
tent being 
had it hot 

»««lrovc 
K tired 

•ailed, 
lie at 

tlli 

h re-un|] 
War will 
17 ami 18, whl- U «M 
urged to attend, a^ anai 
anee will be bnnight b^toi 
ing. 

Any Information tlefired regn 
the above meeting will be eheei 
furnished If yon will address a catftfjl 
Mayer W. B. Chamber*, Chairman Bit. 
Com. 

|ler, of Joltt 
Ji>hn Met 

!Ht the same b.i 
mt *125. The mi 

P*si8r*s 
lames OvtnoQ^ Mn 
|4 about ready for i 

plastering. It' 
home fnr Mr. and 

It ia eompletetl. 
i,^6oodhand Is bountli 
ilmes and has jQAt pnt ii|)rtt 

A ffftmleiiiaii who knew Mi«s Ander-
•••it tf^lrell wm asked by the t'rlnee 
of Wale* to say that l.*» would be plead
ed If she would Indicate a t ime when it 
wonld be agreeable to her to receive an 
Introduction to bit Royal Highness. 
She replied that while she wished to 
shrtw no dlarespect to the future rnlor 
of England, she nmst decline to reeelte 
liitu. Snclt a reply IihiI never before, 
been made to a request for an Introdne 
Hon by a pHnce of the blood, and she 
was asked to explain. ' An intro«luctlon 
to the Prince of Wa^e»,,, slie pjoeklly 
answered, "can do nie uo go<>d profes* 
sionaUy. aud I knew very well how lie 
regards actresses generally. Personaliy 
1 linvoalwsys »naintaliiod;«y dignity 
and •sW-reeiwct, and I #K|*t mean to 
r»nt ia any |»o?Ul^ ioluiUariiy 
whom I mtv be eompelM • fof^l 
them. Tiierefore I 
presented to him, I have gntie this far 
in Ilfo.wtthnut it breath of acandal at* 
tachinsr to me, and I do not mean fijMr, 
to do anything that might ctiMlftt |mI/: 
condition." Tills sett!ed Mt^ matter.-
The story got ont I n Louden. an«l was 
widely repeated, and ,11 was noticeable 

JUKIakw ^ 
*rh« r#,,,wdy lies In 

.I*1 leaviiig ont 
e>f hemeytaB entHefe traps that aro 
hard to keep clean, and harder still to 
make,awl by putting Inliomee nothlrg 
loo good for hard wage. 

Women need to know so mncb that 
they do not know, an j cannot l^ile 
they worry and fret over latntfrequins 
and pillow sham*, tidies and liktrtbbrg 
borders on clothing, that It Is discour-
aging to try to flght the matter at all. 
They are trying to do tlieir beat, work* 
iBg iArly and late, saving here and 
tpMMllitg there, judletouetf as th«y 

^ yet never rerijlUtlnf m$ blesstnf 
themselves or others. What It a nice 

|kaf|itlror a line dinner te a visitor. If 
tfce hostess is a dull, worn out person? 
Thef i«st who !• bidden |§ et^ iy s*ch 
hoapllslity is cheated oat •! 
Mwpeuy at home,, an i|Mls|f 
than an ofter of thanks Her sach attea 
lions a« are extfnded. , , 

Hansewlves ^a^et MM*etMt« tbei»v. 
a|lt«i frohi the thral|<lo« p\it 'tp** 
then hy a vartetyof eoudlftlnitt. laihsi' 
first place, their homee art not adapted 
to housekeeping. Men, and not women. 

Spring « wwat wa, «wp 

'OVMJ 
":tTr 

not^ understand, and one Is why the 
IGtli Corps was not with us A|wil 8th. 
Anotlier is why we. were not with the 
13ih Corps On that day, and the next le 
how, wlie,^ or where the ICth Corps did 
better eervice than any other troops In 
tliat cx| e<!ltio. . They did their duty 
and did ir well. Who did not? The 
one great trouble lu tliat campaign 
w^ns that from tlis itlgger cook to the 
gejir rul tu tfoniuiiind of tlic ltttii Cor^, 
lhere was not x man hut was certain Ire 
kn« w more nnd could do better work 
than General Bunks; and while we lay 
jit Alexandra, building that dam, the 
officers of that corps were loud and 
opeti-uiouUted in tho efpressioit of 
.their contcmpt for a man with so weak 
a brain aa to suppose that a dam could 
lie built across the Red River to gel 
ftife gu:vboat6 down over the Rapids. 

TIIK SaiRU!8HINO AT AI.RXANUai*. 
And In the same paper (August 9th) 

ft. M. Moody puts in his pyrotechnic 
aguiufit General Banks. He. it seem*, 
was In the 13th Corps, Wth Indiana 
Volunteers, ami wants to* have seme 
one iell "of our skirmishing around 
Alexandria, J,a.. when cotton tvas kitg; 
how Banks ordered us to burn our 
camp equipage and fall back anil lit* 
trench av lieu no enemy advanced;* * 
how at Yoliow Day.ou tha 13th Corps 
lay in sight all day while the 19th 
Corps were being Cttt to5 pieces and 
killed ofl because: some body did not 
Want to bring on a general engage
ment;'4 The "ski ruiUhiug around Al« 
e*«QiIrtan:wa« doiie mainly, yes, en* 
tirely, so fa* a« 'tliav j»th'. Oarpe ^a& 
concerned, while the dam was being: 
built. Which enabled «a tf> saye our 
transports aad fernh, as weM as the gun-
boate from the rebf. As to the cotton, 
the bavy got It. not the»; army. At 
least the l9tii Corps, go.t none, .and 1 
believe Comrade Moody got as. much 
of it, pr. from it, iis General 'Banks. 
I must confess, however, when H comes 
to his allusion to 'Miow General Bank? 
ordered.us to buriroui camp equipage, 
and. fall back ami entrench when no 
enemy advanced/1 1 cannot lielpsmii* 
Ing. Wo orders to burn camp equipage 
were ever issued. There was uo oc
casion for it, and all those who wished 
had tlte chance to put tlieir knapsacks 
on board the transports vvhen we left 
Alexandria, May 14th. 1884. -And as 
for "Intrienchinentsr' I must confess 
that I never saw or heard of one from. 
the title we left Alexandria till we er-
rived at Morganaia Be ml. " When, no 
enemy advauced," says Comrade Moo«ly 
and then la the next senteaisa , quoted, 
he speaks of the 10th Corps being cut 
to pieces and killed off at YHIJOW 
Bayou. If *no enemy advanced." pray 
what was it that the 16tli Corps found 
at Yefl&w Bayonf Bat, is we (the 
lljth Cj»r|>s) were ^ot there t Wlil lei 

J^hier speak for tl« «af* 
" Owarade Moody says, fur-

somebody did *n^t wan' 
on a general angagemen'." 

With the name. Comratle, 
naral Mowerf or General, 
whof Hither a( tlre^ 

. '"i 

conferred on any act ress of the EngUlh 
'stage.-—Ntw York World. 

In LIT*. • 'iC , • • ••"> . ' ' •• i 
Without unremitting labor, sncsess 

in life, whatever our occupatlnn, la Im
possible. A fortune Is not made with
out toll, and money unearned come* to 
few. The habitual loiterer never brings 
anything to pass. The young men 
whom yon see In ufglng about waiting 
for t'he weather to change 'before they 
go to work, break down before they be-' 
gin—get stuok beforo they start. 
Ability and willingness to labor are 
the two great conditions of success. It 
is useless to work au electric machine 
in a vacuum; but the air tuay be full of 
electricity, and at id you can draw no 
sparte until yon turn the machine. The 
beautiful statue may exist in the ar
tists brain, and It may also be said in a 
certain sense to exist in the marble 
block that stands before lilm, hut he 
must bring both his brain and his hand 
te tear upon the marble.and work hard 
and long in order to produce any prac
tical result. Success also depends In a 
good measure upon the man's prompt
ness to take advantage of the rise of 
the tl4*> . A great deal of what we call 
"luck"'Is nothing: more ttor lesa than 
this. It is the man who keeps lils eyes 
open, and hls'lrands out of his pockets, 
that succeeds.- "I missed my chance," 
exclaiiaa jQHB .disappointed man, wliert 
he sees pother 9fttch eagerly at the 
opportunity. But something more than 
alertness Is needed; we must know how 
to avail ourselves of the emergency. An 
elast ic ternpe rame nt. which > n**er 
see ma H> recognize ihe fayt #f defeat, 
or forgets it *t once and begins the 
work over again, !* *ery likely to in-
aure success. .,lfany a aperchaut lose* 
one fortune ojniy to build up another 
and a larger one. Many an inventor 
fails In. his first efforts, and'is at last 
rewarded-with a triumph. 8oma of the 
niMt popular novelists wrote very poor 
stuff iii the beginning. They were 
learning their trade and Could not ex
pect to turn out first-class work until 
their apprenticeship is over. One great 
secret of success is not to become dis
couraged, bat always be ready to try 
agaiu.—Ex, !. 

A dispatch from benvar teljs 
how eight cowboys were lodMd in a 
room lo order that they might set tie a 
little difficulty among themselves. Two 
ot them escaped. The rest were killed 
or fatally wounded. It is presumed 
that the difficulty will not be settled 
until one of the two survivors dies. 
The western mode of settling difflcul 
ties can not be recommended to east
ern politicians. It wonld bankrupt the 
life-iu*ara«ice comgusuies 
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The undeirctgnedt having refltteil tils 
Sorghum Mllh thfeeifortt^ttf * mile 
soutli or Voio. Is new priltKU#! f rind 
your Sorghum ou short notice and at 
reasonable rates. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Do nut fall titeeall. 

Then wo<aa% l 
this kind to 

tides that get wiled ami fade out are 
bought when the family purse cannot 
aflont It. Nice china or glass is pur
chased when Ignorant or careless help 
will make quick work of It; and the 
company rooius are furnished as richly 
as possible when iu fact the social cir
cle iu which tile family move is so lim
ited that a sitting room would auswer 
every purpose. v. . 

if clieap carpets, and stone-ware, and 
plain clothingshould 6e fashionable for 
all people, how soon the liurtleni would 
<tH>p away from the shotllflert of the 
taajorily of the hous« kei|>ecs. How 
soon would the faulModfng and com
plaining cease, and the'dull women be
come intelligent, interested membertl 
of the family circle. Suppose the pil
low cases have no shams, it would be 
all the* better for tha home-life of 
homes. Shams should be unknown in 
them in any way, and real pillow-eases 
would give more satisfaction. 

Then sound common sense, should 
save women from wasting their time on 
ruffles sml fallals that add nothing but 
wrinkles to the bre**'*. Households as 
they are now, seeut to be run for the 
benefit ef lookers on, rather than for 
the comfort of tlie inmates, and the rv-
suit is a generally dlssHtisfled army of 
housekeepers. It is not amazing that 
tiiey arc dissatisfied, for that argues, 
appreciation of uncongenial work, and 
those who are alive to ^lib fact that 
their task* hurt them lit a splrittlfal 
sense h'ave'&ftt bo$e of' £avirij( thiin 
selves. . •< 

Simplify"life J tlils ts tliflrwfty\hro*gh 
which women may I tope to jroe tOitn 
estate wh#feli| tjiejr Will fhiif t^Wni-
selves serene and pstlegt, Jinalst and 
true. Tt were wortli allof life to live 
If the best hair of lunhanity could b« 
lifted out of drudgery of a domestic 
kind and placed where t|ie home woidil 
be what the Divine Power designed It 
should be, a temple where 

"Sin anil evil eease, 
t And only rest and pea m> ^ 

ConUeastly are ftmrnt," ^ J«, 
' ' T. 1 " »j!icgga:-t:^ 

IQT Co nee ruing tliu coru crop the 
New York Evening Po*t of a m*nt 
date, says: ''The attention of many 

Mfeifceni aSxMandtti 
wakealt quit.nwaf 1 
that slse. 

Mr. J. Craine has pat wp aswnt 
kl Idle nlfetlt lohUliangh lo Solon. < 
oupied by Mrs W 

R. L Tnrtier^W' 
pairing tlte btiildln 
Hotel. We ex|M»ct iv 

R B. Uardaer^k»akh has 
paarfoiraiww niiks. 
Prank Turner to Iielp MC 
store. Trade seeius to 
with them. 

Dr. Hornby and Huff 
•old tlieir farm* •%tm0,i 
Wliert the Doctor 
for Ids boys who 
will soon need farms. 
family will be mi 

n», la 
and i« 

fWUlnow our 
ffornby very 
•ay Horubj h«£ 

batatfcaal 
W| 

persons is now fixed upon tlte corn crop 
as one of the most important factors In 
respect for improvement, not only in 
the price of stocks, but In business gen 
orally. The fact that the corn crop has 
almost sis great money value as ail the 
other grain crops put together mar be 
understood hy couiparii.jf the crop of. 
say, 18,000,000.000 bushels ot eern, at ift 
cants per bushel, iu the farmers' hands 
(amountiug to#8,450,030,000), with say. 
501X000.000 btiskelt of wheat at an aver
age price of say 80 cgf»t» .(*»_ Alw> 

mer) auKOunting to IWWJBftlXKi. All 
the other grain cfa^awodW >oe worth 
only about the dlfteraane betw«e»-che> 
Tatnes of corn am) #heat. W |trtL 
btijkaf the corn ciki for this 
^ ' *'-ers ft ii«w secure and thefe'ft nay scarastjf 
anytliiiig that could occur tlfcadits''thw 
corn crop below au average. In the 
west many persons are Already baatag l every siM 
their bhslaeta operations mAhJ'lfr* A# 
peetatlon of a very targe craft aa#i|it* " " ' ^ 
eia prabcbl; 

i^fsanif 
•nag «SN 
StlM«%^ T^aa adyertlitaHMit. 

In Albany, N. 
porter lor the 
the JCmekerboelatr% and 
influential at the state 
lie was not always 
toons side of JotM , 
through the l«|rlf4tt|j^ 
term as clerk of the senat 
was the last whig clerk o 
fn 1867 he bag|iB9 onf 
the New Yolk 
after secare^ftiatrot M 
has been at Its head everl 
«h>ath resnltejl from ln|lt! 
while driving on tfeiM 
avenue a few days ago 
was run Into by a 
thrown heavily to the 
Hastings was a wealthy min^ 
and self-educated. 
politico, and was ouaaf^ii 
figures In party manl||*wi| 
iu the.fullest sense a maeMaa 
clan, and made many bitter 
well as warm friends. He was 
the linen who helped organlae tbiv; 
publican party, and as long^s " 
methods were in vt^uelie 
the least departure was t 
a fight with hi in. Had lie 
who desired to «eo ncv 
adopted when nraptlcal, his |»£ 
of Sate yean would liave beea 
greater. 

m,' 
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riots recently tu both qt||ii|;|rv aa<| 
|tu*s|iu In Eger^ac«. Hf^piry, last' 
rioting lasted for tlirae dagla Twa 
thousand peasa»ts,w ho aresrktfNi wJth 
muskets, r<;s|s||fil^e tro%Q^r^eaapa 
time. .The hoasea and ahapaiinf^ 1^/^'.^; 
Jews were all wrecked an 
plundered. The same courff 
peated in setieral ot" " 
terinoslav, iu Russia,-~40k-kmm»> 
said, were wrecked, and ttte' 
deatlis resulting from th 
Was 23. Similar atte 
In other places, but- they 
most part put down witheafytygg |W'; 
authorities. Tliere are 
brews out of a populatlob f| 
in European Russia. The* 
inoney-Ieuders. and the 
borrowed aud do not waat j 
state of things p>li»lilf 
bottom of tiie iliWealty. 
commission was afl^o|tiilril| 
ernment some. amit|| 
means to remove the | 
these riote, but 
from it. The 
dlscriuiliiatf 
alany way*, and so 
ease. It Is not enrprt 
should reeon to *lal|i#>^ 
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